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As I lie awake at night, there's a feeling growing strong
Suddenly I've become aware that soon I might be gone

But this is not my time, I'm not prepared to die
Yet I see no escape, I close my eyes and
Silently I cry... 

Beyond I see
Through my tears
All the ones that I have lost
In all these years

Remembering
Everything I've never said an done
An now Icant't beleiv e that I won't see
Another dawn

Though I am scared I know that I will find
The answer to this question still burning in my mind

REF:
Is there a life, a life after death, 
I still wonder when I'm taking my last breath
Is there a life, a life after death
Still I ask for more... when they bury me, 
When they lay me down to rest

I feel the matter fading
My body drifts away
Asleep I'm only waiting
Shall I awake one day
That day again my body
And mind are reconsiled
Unconsciously I'm waiting
For that time

REF

-- In the coffin I awake
Pure mind, one conscious thought
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Then I'll search for another world
That only I can find
With no more sorrow, no more tears
I'll leave it all behind
Will I be reborn again
Among those that I left
Can I really find another
Life after death?

-- A journey without end
I will travel space and time
As my essence will ascend
Feel no more and I am drifting
Through a void beyond all means
Spread among the stars
I await to waken from my sleep, 
I hear the silence of
All this infinite emptiness
But my quest for answers will never end end
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